
 

 

 

Fair Game- Inspiring Healthy Communities through Recycled Sports Equipment 

 

An Ambitious Vision & Unique Approach 

Fair Game is a health promotion and community development charity that donates recycled sports equipment and 
uses it to deliver unique fitness, health and wellness programs to underserviced communities in need. 

Fair Game’s unique integrated approach and capacity building initiatives reduce rates of communicable diseases, 
lifestyle related illness, improve mental well-being and build social cohesion. 

Fair Game partners with existing organisations to ensure activities are targeted to meet evolving community needs. 
The team envisages that its unique model will become a major driver to inspiring healthy communities across 
Australia. 

 

Core Programs 

 

Breathing new life into 
pre-loved sports 
equipment 

This program recycles sports equipment and clothing from individuals, schools and organisations and donates them to 
underserviced communities according to predetermined areas of need.  Fair Game has established ‘shoe libraries’ 
enabling participation in physical activity. This program provides the tool to being active. 

A network of collection points in the form of bright blue wheelie bins has been established throughout Perth and 
Broome as part of the program. Internal inventory management tracks incoming/outgoing donations and maintains 
stock totals. The Fair Game team receives hundreds of requests for equipment recycling over 6,000 items per year. 
Shipments from the Claremont storage facility occur every twelve weeks with items fulfilling the ‘wishlists’ of urban, 
rural and remote communities. 

 

Unique sport, fitness and 
wellness programs to get 
communities active 

Game On! gets communities active through participation in unique sport-based team games, fitness challenges, 
dance and wellness programs.  Game On! does not centre around competitive sport, instead it fills gaps by providing 
activities not currently offered by other organisations. Fair Game utilises recycled equipment and educates on the safe 
and effective use of these items, while inspiring participants to be active through different forms of activity.  

The ‘Fitness Foundations’ initiative improves the fitness of dehabilitated adults and those living with chronic mental 
and physical disease. Fair Game runs two months of resistance sessions giving participants the confidence to access 
existing community services. The Wellness Walkabout initiative uses an illustrated ‘flipbook’ to portray a culturally 
appropriate journey through yoga and ‘mind-body’ exercise.  This story draws on local Indigenous languages linking 
movement patterns to Australian landscape s and fauna. 

Game On! builds the capacity of communities through training local staff and encourages social cohesion through 
team building exercises.  

 

Capacity building 
through health 
education 

Healthy Communities delivers both well recognised and innovative health promotion initiatives based on current 
evidenced best practice and National Standards. Fair Game’s trained volunteers engage communities by integrating 
these fun education sessions with sport and fitness. The sustainability of this education is ensured though the Fair 
Game back pack, given to each participant. This contains various health items that are vital for the continuation of 
these health practices. Healthy Hands Feet and Smile has expanded to Amanda Young Meningococcal Prevention 
and will pilot Healthy Ears in 2014. 

The Healthy Hands, Feet and Smile initiative delivers engaging and interactive educative sessions reinforcing the 
importance of oral, feet and hand hygiene. 



 

 

 

 

Fair Game co-delivers Foodbank WA’s ‘Food Sensations’ nutrition initiative demonstrating the importance of healthy 
food choices and providing meal preparation education. 

Fair Game has partnered with MedicOne, a recognised training provider, to provide free senior first aid training to 
community sport leaders. 

 

Target Populations and Regions 

Programs are delivered to underserviced and disadvantaged communities with a focus on Indigenous Australians, 
CALD communities (migrants and refugees) and adults suffering from chronic physical and mental health problems. 

Fair Game partners with communities across Western Australia in the Perth metropolitan, Wheatbelt, Mid-West, 
Goldfields, Pilbara and Kimberley regions.  

 

The Fair Game Team 

Fair Game is an entirely voluntary organisation run by 50 passionate, profession and 
skilled ‘Fair Gamers’. The committee has a wealth of experience and coordinates an annual 
training and recruitment program ensuring diversity and proficiency within the Fair Game 
team. Volunteers include students and professionals from the medical, heath, education and fitness industries. 

 

Partners 

Fair Game places the utmost importance on creating meaningful partnerships to leverage off established networks to 
achieve common goals. Fair Game works with local communities, government, health providers, education providers 
and corporate bodies with aligned values. Key community partners include: Fremantle Football Club, Martu Trust, 
Garnduwa Foundation, ICEA Foundation, Jackson McDonald, BDO Audit, Foodbank, Edmund Rice Centre, Christ 
Church Grammar School, Murlpirrmarra Connection, Department of Sport & Recreation, Amanda Young Foundation 
and the Department of Aboriginal Affairs. 

 

2012 Fair Game Facts 

• Provided 3170 items of recycled sports equipment to communities in need 

• Donated over 500 ‘Healthy Communities’ backpacks alongside health education to reduce communicable 
disease and lifestyle-related illness 

• Visited 41 of remote, regional and metropolitan communities 

• Travelled over 8,425 kilometres to deliver programs across Australia 

• Gained the support of 14 partnering and supporting organisations   

• Recruited, trained and developed 40 passionate volunteers known as ‘Fair Gamers’ 

 

Awards and Recognition 

• WA Young Australian of the Year, John van Bockxmeer (Founder & Chair) 

• AMA Healthier WA Award, special commendation 

• Play your Part Award (WA), National Association for Prevention of Child Abuse & Neglect 

• WA Volunteer of the Year, John van Bockxmeer (Fo under & Chair) 

• Hesta Primary Health Leader of the Year, John van Bockxmeer (Founder & Chair) 

• Constable Care Child Protection Award, Matthew Scanlon (Kimberly Coordinator) 

• Act Belong Commit State Award, Sarah Power (Goldfields Coordinator) 

Contact: committee@fairgamewa.org 

Chair: John van Bockxmeer, john@fairgamewa.org, 0401 230 299  

Vice-Chair: David Prout, david@fairgamewa.org, 0406 268 385 


